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Urges Ditch
and Pump Irri-

gation Uses

Chairman of Associated Industries
Urges Move to Eliminate the

Effects of Drouth.

"Agriculture is the one and only
tiling that will bring added wealth
to our state," W. J. Hinder, of Hast-
ings, declared today. "Nebraska must
rehabilitate cur farms by making use
of ditch and pump irrigation to bol
ster our agricultural resources," he
said. "Ditch and pump irrigation,
where feasible, will help to eliminate
the evil effects of drouth, will in
crease spending power of our people,
increase the density of population,
and materially increase the availa-
bility of raw materials for processing
purposes."

Mr. Kinder, convention chairman
of the recently formed Associated
Industries of Nebraska, stated the
annual meeting to be held in Omaha
next Tuesday, November 30th will
have "water" as its theme, and that
the Association would attempt to
awaken Nebraska to the possibilities
of extensive irrigation development.

Asked about his association's cam-
paign to bring industry to the state,
Mr. Rinder said, "Industry depends
on raw materials to process, and since
Nebraska's raw materials in the main i

come from the farm, some means
must be found to insure a dependable i

source of raw material to process.
Hence our interest in water. We ac-

celerate our opportunity of locating
canneries, sugar mills, creameries
and cheese factories in Nebraska
when a dependable source of raw ma-

terials is assured."

HERE FROM TARKIO

The Plattsmouth contingent of the
Tarkio college football team are home
to spend the week end with their
relatives and friends. The group com-
prises Kenneth Armstrong, George
Adam, Stuart Porter, Wayne Falk
and Joe Case. The boys bear the
marks of their hard battle Thursday
at Tarkio with Peru.

CALLED BY ILLNESS

From Friday Daily
Superintendent L. S. Devoe depart-

ed thl3 morning for Lebanon, Ne-

braska, where he was called by the
illness of his mother. He will remain
there for a few days with the mem-
bers of his family.

Here are Some Real
01 H M Vli&UI

To make room for trade-in- s on
the New 1938 Plymouth we must

MOVE THEM NOW
1936 De Luxe Ford Coupe$465

Perfect Condition, with
Heater and Radio

1S35 Olds Deluxe Tudor $475
New Tires, Perfect 6' Motor

and Heater
1835 Ford Tudor $345
1934 Master Chevy Tudor.$345

New Tires and Heater
Runs Fine

1934 Plymouth Spec. Sedan$345

A 1933 DE LUXE

Plymouth Tudor
Motor overhauled. COifE!
New Tires, Heater. US

7
1932 Ford V-- 8 Tudor $195

Also Several Lower Priced Cars
We Trade Terms

R.V.Bryant Motor Co.
South 5th Street; Plattsmouth

n

ARRESTED ON CHECK CHARGE

II. C. Mehlig was arrested Thurs-
day on a charge of having passed a
no fund check at the Fort George ser
vice station south of Weeping Wa
ter. He was brought here by Sheriff
Homer Sylvester. The" check was for
the amount of $2.

Mehlig has been serving as a con
stable In several of the justice courts
in the west part of the county and
which has caused much complaint
from motorists. He served out of the
court of Justice Fitch at Elmwood.
Justice Norris at Eagle and also at
Greenwood and is now serving out of
the court of Justice Kokjer at Avoca.

COURT RESUMES ACTIVITIES

From Friday's Dally
DiBtrlct. Judge W. W. Wilson of

Nebraska City and the members of
the Jury that is trying the damage
suit of Fay McClIntock against Mich
ael Hausladen, et al, were back on
the job today. The members of the
jury and participants In the trial
have enjoyed a rest over Thanksgiv-
ing day and are ready to take up the
work with new vigor. It Is expected
that the case will be closed today
and placed In the hands of the Jury
for their consideration.

SEEKS COUNTRY HOME

P. Jay Burke, who recently moved
back to his boyhood home in Platts- -

mouth, la desirous of securing a Casa
county farm where he can establish

'a country home amid the scenes of
his early boyhood days. Mr. Burke is
a grandson of the late Mr, and Mrs.
C. L. Marshall, pioneers of this city.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

From Friday's Daily
Last evening at the St. Catherine's

hospital at Omaha, a fine nine pound
son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ulrich of this city. All are doing
nicely and the arrival of the little
one has brought much happiness to
all of the family.

VISIT IN CITY

Mrs. Fred H. Speck aud two
daughters, of Sioux City, Iowa; are4 in
the city as guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Gooding, Mrs. Good-
ing being a sister-in-la- w. This morn-
ing the ladles were in Omaha to visit
with a brother of Mrs. Speck.
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607 1st Ave.

HAVE PLEASANT VISif

William IT. Davis, a resident of

the Nebraska Masonic . Home and a
member of the Ponca , Nebraska,
lodge, was given a very pleasant sur-

prise on Thanksgiving day. A party
of six of the members of his family
from South Dakota, arrived here to
spend a few hours with him. There
were four generations of the family
present at the Thanksgiving dinner
that they enjoyed at the Shea cafe.

HAVE A FINE DAY

Thanksgiving was a day of fes
tlvity at the Nebraska Masonic Home
in this city when the residents were
rovallv entertained at the dinner
served at the noon hour.

The management of the home had
arranged a menu that embraced all
of the good things to eat that make
the Thanksgiving dinner always a
pleasure and it was enjoyed to the
utmost by all of the residents

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Robert E., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hackenberg, was operated on
Thursday at the Kanl hospital at
Omaha, for the removal of his ap-

pendix. The operation proved very
successful and the young man is re-

ported as doing very nicely.

HOME FOE VACATION

John Kelly and Faustine Nowacek,
who are attending the St. Benedict's
college at Atchison, Kansas, arrived
home Wednesday afternoon to spend
the holiday season here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Kelly
and Mr. and Mrs. James Nowacek.
They will return Tuesday to their
studies.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Louia Baumgart, who a few days
ago suffered the fracture of his right
wrist Is now doing very nicely and
the Injured member is healing. Mr.
Baumgart had the member injured
while cranking his truck during the
recent cold snap and has been on the
Inactive list since that time.

FOR SALE OR RENT

20 acres improvefl, north edge of
Plattsmouth. Nebr. Bond & Mort-
gage Corp., Omaha. tfd&w'

3

splay!
NEW

If

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

TUES. NOV. 30

AT

We invite you to examine these beautiful new
streamline V-8- 's with Power, Speed and Economy.

WATCH THB FOHDS GO II V IX J3S

Motorist
Tells Story of

Stolen Car
Falls City Young Man Tells of

Strange Experience With
Soldier Last Night.

Friday night shortly after 9 o'clock
Officer Jarvis Lancaster was ap-

proached by a 6tranger on lower Main
street who related a strange story
of having nicked un a soldier north
of the city, they driving to the vicin
itv of the Burlineton station and
while he had left the scene for n few
moments, the car and the soldier had
disappeared.

A search was made for the oar
but it was not located and later
about 11 o'clock the man again hunt
ed up the officers and called Deputy
Sheriff Cass Sylvester, who with Of
ficer Lancaster again took up a search
and on a chance started up the rail
road yards. The car was found a

considerable distance north of the
station where it had been driven and
en route had broken off several small
ground switches.

There was no 'evidence of any
soldier or anyone else in the vicinity
and it was necessary to summon a
wrecker to get the car out of the
place it had stuck on the tracks.

The owner of the car was a young
man and claimed that he was a medi
cal student at Creighton. His story
is being Investigated by the officers
to get the straight of the matter.

Cass county has no bonded in-

debtedness, as, like t?e state, we
have paid cash for our hard sur-
faced roads and other improve-
ments as we went.

Poultry Uanfed
Tuesday and Wednesday

Including Wednesday Night

SPRINGS
Smooth Legs, lb 17
Showing start of Spurs,

bought as Stags . . . . 14c
Leghorn Springs, lb.. . . . 12

HENS
5 lbs. and up, lb 16
Under 5 lbs., l 14
Leghorn Hens, fb 12
Heavy breed Pulleta, weighing about
3 pounds in good condition can be
bought at 17c, same,, as Springs.'but
Pullets weighing up close to 4 pounds
will have to be bought as Light Hens,
which will make them 14c, or if they
weigh 5 pounds, then will be 16c lb.

CREAM
From Now on there will be

' ' Two Cream' Prices
No. 1 Grade, lb.; . . . . . .36t
No. 2 Grade, lb. . . . . . .35$
At .this time of year all Cream should
be No. 1, unless allowed to get too
awful sour. During these .winter
months, for best results, set your Sep
arator to test from 30 to 40. This
range of test will make it better for
the producer, better for the cream
station and better for the creamery.
If you don't agree, come in and I
believe I can prove this fact to you.

HIDES
The Hide Market is Blowed Up

We are Paying
Cow Hides, lb. 3b
Bull Hides, lb... 2
Horse Hides, each. . . .$1.50
If you have a good lot of Poultry to
sell, call me, and I will send my truck
out and bring them in for you free.

A. R. Case
Phone 268-- J, Noon or Evenings

West of Ford Oarage

STAGE WILL CONTEST

Friday afternoon the county court
was busy in hearing the matter of
the application of the probate of
the estate of Lee Obernalte, de-

ceased. There were objections filed
by heirs to the probate of the will
but after hearing the evidence sub-

mitted, the instrument was ordered
admitted to probate.

It is expected that the contest will
be taken to the district court to test
the validity of the will.

VISIT AT ST. L0UI3

From Thur4ay's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Albee left last

night for St. Louis, Missouri, where
they will spend Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heigl. They will
also visit Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bradway
while there. Both families are form-
er residents of Plattsmouth.

Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Albee were entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen McClure.

BENEFIT FOR TOY REPAIR

The Legion Auxiliary, whlcli is col-

lecting toys that can be repaired, to
give to needy children of the city on
Christmas eve, is to be aided by the
Recreation Center force in repairing
and repainting the toys that need it.
As this requires paint and material.
the Auxiliary is sponsoring a benefit
card party at the Recreational Cen- -

ter for next Monday night. '

a "Eat Fleischmann's

ED5f! ti srSrr y?s)

P0ST0FFICE HAS

WE DELIVER PHONE 23 AND 24

Wednesday Specials
Jersey Cream Flour, 48-l- b. bag. .... .$1-3- 9

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Blue Rose Rice, 4 lbs. 19
Hominy (Cracked), 4 lbs. for 25
Navy Beans, 5 lbs. for . 230
Ideal Soda Crackers, 2-l- b. box 17
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 5-l- b. box 356
Oatmeal, large box .190

Any Kellogg's 2 for
and 1 reg. pkg. PEP

HOLIDAY

From Thursday' Daily
Today was a general holiday at

the U. R. postoffice In this city and
with city and rural mail carriers
having the day free from duty. The
money order department and general
delivery was closed for the day and
only one clerk maintained at the of-

fice to handle the mail from the
morning trains.

VISITS IN CITY

M. E. Bushnell. assessor of South
Bend precinct, with his son, Clark,
and Fred Grothe, were among the
visitors in the city Friday to look
after some business matters. Mr.
Grothe secured his drivers license and
Mr. Bushnell, an old printer, dropped
in to visit at the Journal for a short
time.

DUCKS, TURKEYS, GEESE
CHICKENS

For the highest prices at aU

times, see us! We also pay
top cash prices for Hides (all
kinds) Butter Fat and Eggs.

Conveniently Located at
5th and Main Streets

HOME DAIRY
"Our Service Satisfies"

Yeast for Health"

25c Product
free, all for .

Yeast for Health" C23S

Prunes, 4 lbs. for . . . . y. .250
Raisins, 2 lbs. for 150
Ivory Soap 10 sale, 3 large bars. ..... .220
Dirgo, the perfect Cleanser, per can. . . .50
Melo, large pkg. 20c
P and G Soap, 6 large bars 250
Pride Washing Powder, large pkg 140
Concentrated Supersuds, large pkg. . . . 230... One Cake Plate Free

Heinz Asstd. Soup, 10c size, 3 for 290
Heing Cucumber Pickles, med. jar. . . .150
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt. jar . . . .330
Tastewell Salad Dressing, qt. jar 250
Tastewell Spread, qt. jar. ...... .250
Dill Pickles, quart jar. . ...... . .130
Mustard, quart jar. . 130
Sunshine Crackers, 2-l- b. box . ....... .320
Sunshine Crackers, 1-l- b. box. . . . .170

MEAT DEPARTRfEHT
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

Round Steak, per lb. . .250
Sirloin or T-Bo- ne Steak, lb. 230
Short Steaks, per lb 180
Bacon, Cudahy's Rex, per lb 290

2-l- b. Pieces and Up

Shoulder Beef Roast, lb. ....... 150
SSSSSi "Eat Fleischmann's

HAS

Poultry I'Janted
AND

wunmt

After SO Years of Continuous Business

DENMGHSEN
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Tues., Wed., 30 and 1

Air King Brand

2-l- b. $6
Jar xdk

Van
&

Mb. cans

or
Fancy

No. 2V2

NECK BONES, lb St
PORK LIVER, lb 10

Vuuni, Tfodrr
or

Pork Sausage, lb 12t
h'rffhiy (; round

STEAK, Tender Eeef,
Sirloin cr Short Cut

PORK CHOPS, lb 22t
Choice. I.rnn

MINCED or
Rine Bologna, 2 lbs 25c

KRAUT, in Bulk, lb 5 c
I'aney AYIwcoonin

fresh, pint 22t
Solid 1'nck

FISH, 3 lbs 25 C

Fine Beet

100 lbs., $5.19; 10-BLI-
SS sa

COCOA 15c
b. inn

Tropic Gold, lb.5C
Kn, Firm, Yrllow Itlpe

ring packed, bu.95
School lci JouathHun or

Horn- - llpfiiity
large, 6 for23c

Extra large size, 5 for 23c
Texan .Marwh SecdIeaM

Sweet aud Juicy
lge. Cluster, 3

Kiiiry California Sweet
lied Kniperori

324 size, doz 15c
Sweet, Juicy Florida

SccdleM
15-l- b. peck. 21 C

100-l- b. bag, when
;?tlu linker

fancy, lb.7 y2 $
Cnlifoniin Suowball

large stalk 10c
Tender, AVell Illeached

Assorted Flavors

3 Reg.
Per dozen, 39c

Santa Clara

90-10- 0 size, 4 lbs.

l-l- b. Carton

Brand

l-l- b. Carton

Old Pals

2
SUNRISE COFFEE
3 lbs., 53c; lb

See the goods you buy. Catalog
are alluring enough,

but how about the goods when
you fjot them?

PURCHASED)

Due To II! Health, Mrs. Bach Has Found It Necessary To Sell

WATCH FOR FURTHER DETAILS.9

Plattsmouth,

Peanut Butter

Camp's
Pork Beans

Frank's Kuner's

Kraut
Can... JLH$

HAMBURGER

lb..15c

LUNCHEON

OYSTERS,

WHITING

Granulated
SUGAR

BANANAS,

APPLES,

GRAPEFRUIT,

GRAPES, lbs.19c

ORANGES,

POTATOES,
packed$1.23

CAULIFLOWER,

CELERY,

KSIE-ME- L

Desserts
Pkgs.. I1

Prunes

Hinky-Dink- y

BUTTER 3c
Sunlight
Margarine 15c
SALMON
cibsTal for ;3C

18c

descriptions

Jl 2)


